2020 Conference NSW/ACT Association of Family History Societies
Website:
ridingthewavesofhistory.com.au
Facebook:
Riding the Waves of History

Hello Everyone,
Our conference committee has been holding regular meetings and much progress
has been made. However, we urgently need your support to finalize our preparations:
1. Presenters: Please forward your bio and talk outline to the conference email
address if you haven't already done this - record your presentation in PowerPoint
with video of yourself presenting - instructions on how to do this have been emailed
to you - if you would prefer to record your presentation separately, then do this and
send the video and PP to us so we can combine the two - please have presentations
ready by the end of June.
2. Societies and others who wish to be part of the (free) virtual Trade Fair may
send us your logo with a link to your website or other information site.
3. All subscribers may donate items to the "Goodie Bag" if they wish.
Something nice for 2022 Conference participants such as a discount voucher, a free
journal or eBook, a special offer of some kind, a pdf document or list......
4. Prizes for the virtual raffle are coming in and any further donations would be
greatly appreciated. Please remember these must be able to be delivered to the
winner virtually.
5. Some of last year's sponsors are already on board and we look forward to more
sponsorship equaling last year's generous donations.
Keep your eye on our website as speaker information is going up as we
receive it. Also, keep your eye on our Facebook Page and please share the
posts.
Mel Woodford
Conference Convenor
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